
The Death of the Protestantism 

On 31 October 2016 an year of remembrance for the 500 years since Luther's Reform will 

start. During this year, several events will celebrate that day throughout the world.  

On 31 October 1517, the Augustinian monk Martin Luther, affixed on the door of 

Wittenberg church in Germany his 95 Latin Theses, that became a turning point in history.  

 

His theses were denouncing The Church’s (Pope’s) abuses on the Christianity of that time, 

and were asking the Church to stop their demand of money through indulgences. 

 

Luther wrote his theses in Latin, in order that only erudite people and ecclesiastics could 

read them, but they were translated and distributed within a week throughout Germany 

and within a month, throughout all the Christian world. 

The Pope's reaction was violent and Luther was excommunicated but, with God’s help and 

being assisted by the Prince of Saxony, he pursued his projects until his death, in 1545 at 

the age of 62. 

 



Luther's major contribution was the revelation he had: The man is justified by faith. 
Reading the holy words of Paul to the Romans 1:17 «For therein is the righteousness of 

God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith”, he saw 
the Heaven’s doors opening and had a total conversion to Christ. 

From the Luther's Reform sprung the message "a man can live through his faith" and, 
through the centuries, came all the way to us (Habakkuk 2:4). The prophet of this age, 
William Branham, believed the same message that the Augustinian monk revealed and 
kept pursuing the Sanctification, the Pentecostal gifts restoration and the Revelation of 
God's Word, which is the End Time Message.  
 
What  brother Luther believed by faith, all true believers do, because this seed of faith 
originates from father Abraham (Galatians 3:29).  
 
How is it possible then,  that the Lutherans are going back to the Catholic Church, that 
Luther strived so much to come out of?  

 

On 31 October 2016, the Pope will take part to a commemoration of the Reform in Luden 

(Sweden) organized by the Lutheran World Federation. For the Lutherans, the Reform 

anniversary will be commemorated with “a feeling of ecumenical responsibility”, says Rev. 

Martin Junge, adding that working for the Reconciliation between Catholics and Lutherans 

means working “for justice, peace and reconciliation in this world torn by conflicts and 

violence”. At the same time, they'll celebrate the 50 years anniversary of ecumenical 

negotiations between Protestants and Catholics.  

The daughter returned to the mother that she came out from, and that day states it 

perfectly (Revelation 17:5). That is why the Lord will slay the churches that refused to 

repent from this great iniquity (Revelation 2:22-23). 



 

(Martin Luther) 

 

Everything that originated 500 years ago from the Holy Spirit, is meant to die on 31 

October 2017. Brother Branham used to say that everything that has a beginning, must 

come to an end. 

The great reformatory era started by Luther with the motto: POST TENEBRAS LUX, 

meaning that, after a thousand years of darkness during the Middle Ages, the light of the 

Reform’s Gospel came, is fading after five centuries. We are at a turning point or we are 

about to “turn the corner” as brother Branham used to say. What else the Bride of Jesus 

Christ is waiting for if not the Coming of the Groom? 
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